IN2: InThinking Network 2010 Forum - Post-Conference Sessions

MONDAY                    APRIL 19th
8:00-8:30am         Continental Breakfast
(Atrium between Reseda/Granada)
8:30-11:30am       M2 – Agile Leadership – “The Change Agent” (Reseda)
N – Building Community Ecologies (Granada)
O – Incubation and Inspiration for Sustainability (Balboa)
11:30-12:30pm      Lunch (Atrium between Reseda/Granada)
12:30-5:00pm        P – The Secret Life of Organizations (Reseda)
Q - InThinking With Purposeful Tools (1) (Granada)
R – Enterprise InThinking (1) (Balboa)

TUESDAY                   APRIL 20th
8:00-8:30am          Continental Breakfast (Atrium between Reseda/Granada)
8:30-1:00pm          Q – InThinking With Purposeful Tools (2) (Granada)
R – Enterprise InThinking (2) (Balboa)
S – Where Trust Is, Results Follow (Reseda)
1:00-2:00pm          Lunch (Atrium near Reseda/Granada)

Park here (G4) for $5/day
Attend sessions here
(University Student Union, USU)
Look for signs to conference rooms
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